5-DAY PRACTICAL COURSE ON CEREBRAL PALSY FOR THERAPISTS
Braamfontein - Gauteng

We are offering 3 courses in 2020

D A T E S : 1 6 - 2 0 M A R C H  2 0 2 0
1 8 - 2 2 M A Y  2 0 2 0
2 7 - 3 1 J U L Y  2 0 2 0
C O S T :  R 4 9 5 0  P E R  P E R S O N  ( 3 0  C P D  P O I N T S )
Classify children according to subtype & GMFCS levels
Treatment & handling ideas for the different types of CP
Determine & set functional goals
Incorporate play, communication and functional vision into the child’s daily routines
Address the basics of safe eating & drinking for children with CP & how to address common feeding problems
Implement a 24 hour postural management programme for Level 4 & 5 children
Treat children with CP in a group
Adjust & fit basic positioning equipment
Work effectively & respectfully with parents & caregivers
Plan an effective home visit

ABOUT THE COURSE

By the end of the course, participants will be able to:

COST INCLUDES:

- COURSE MANUAL
- LIGHT LUNCH
- 30 CPD POINTS

Complete the application form and email it to: vutomi@cpchildren.org

malamulele_onward
@MO_cpchildren
@CPchildren
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ABOUT THE COURSE

By the end of the course, participants will be able to:

- Classify children according to subtype & GMFCS levels
- Treatment & handling ideas for the different types of CP
- Determine & set functional goals
- Incorporate play, communication and functional vision into the child’s daily routines
- Address the basics of safe eating & drinking for children with CP & how to address common feeding problems
- Implement a 24 hour postural management programme for Level 4 & 5 children
- Treat children with CP in a group
- Adjust & fit basic positioning equipment
- Work effectively & respectfully with parents & caregivers
- Plan an effective home visit

COURSE MANUAL
LIGHT LUNCH
30 CPD POINTS
Complete the application form and email it to vutomi@cpchildren.org and for further information contact us on 011 484 9456 or Whatsapp 079 092 7590